
Lanesend Home Learning 

Welcome to our latest Lanesend Home Learning letter, this one is a little different as we have the half 

term break but we have created two weeks of lovely practical activities that will help if you need it. Many 

of us will be taking this time to chill and unwind, I myself have found this method of teaching particularly  

tiring and I do not have children at home. I am in awe of teachers up and down the country that are not 

only home schooling their own families but their classes, making phone calls, planning, continuing their 

own learning,  video calls etc. and all through the stress of what is a very difficult time, you are all my    

heroes. On the subject of wellbeing and looking after yourself it is ‘Mental Health Awareness’ week next 

week with a theme of ‘Kindness’ so below you will find some kindness activities that you can do at home. 

Please send us pictures of you doing them and we can create a kindness wall. We also have some new 

sport activities from Miss Westbrook to keep us active, a new ‘Trick Box’ activity from Mrs. Napier and the 

May challenges form Miss Gangonells, a real team effort. What a bumper two week edition this is! Take 

care and enjoy your break. 

The Lanesend Learning Project  Overview 14/05/20 

Click on the link for your child’s year group to see this weeks learning projects. 

EYFS Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 

14/05/20 14/05/20 14/05/20 14/05/20 14/05/20 14/05/20 14/05/20 

Here are some extra resources that you can use by clicking the images below. 

99 Club 100 Word 

Challenge 

Painting of the 

Week. 
Pointless 

Spelling. 

Handwriting 

Resources 

Projects in the Garden. Creative Projects. Cartoon/Comic activities. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PBZdXk7LicC-2tUoZdrJe67E5NDpPtTi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ve0-_gRVqIC8aTp3mstGH6AMIdo7QyKA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iKWPBBOYD7G-u5GHO_RvQH9mFw3-UQbc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19d_lvMKyPKftd_WjZwuhmCOr8PDjJ1PT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16xk1SgUyX5zm8YC05arKJPOHWkRcHlh5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MyGHSSXF5G53VFgfv0gRocgRSjmG8cZD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y-RZWG5gjQdRyRFbGzg-4G8AEM7mAY1M/view?usp=sharing
https://jarrettlerner.com/activities/
https://www.bl.uk/childrens-books/themes/all-activities
https://www.orphanspublishing.co.uk/30-days-of-fun-in-the-garden-this-april/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1abNIv12b8xS3KdPzDlNyO3IWe5qI46mq?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TNSMh8Ag7Se45wsTI0BQ7bLSMmwkuFeu
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yoKpWcQn4a5t3H1A8Qft5FWsmhS-QIIq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gPVG4NpCaoLUejVqoAYjSTUPhFBOeMG4
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_LqrSAyiGpASiVFTe4Jfk5H0Azb22nDE?usp=sharing


Mental Health Awareness Week 2020. 

Be Kind. 



This week’s Trick Box trick is ...Stand As If 

Why? 

Science tells us that not only does the mind influence the body but that the body influences the mind!  If we can change the position of 

our body, we can affect our mental state, mood and energy. 

How? 

Our bodies can give us signals . For example, if you stand too close to the edge of a cliff, your body make shake to say be careful! 

We can use this to make us feel strong and powerful when we need a boost.  

Think about something you want to do better at. Stand as if you feel strong and confident and can do it easily. Breathe as if you are 

strong and confident. Feel the power run through the whole of your body. Now you will feel more empowered to do that task! 

You can also use this trick to help you relax. Sit and breathe as if you are completely relaxed and calm. See how relaxed you feel after! 

Give it a go!  



50 Reasons Why Being Active is Good. 



Dear Parents, 
As an exciting addition to our home learning activities this week we now have a range of P.E. and Sport challenges that we 
would like you to try! 
  
Sportshall Awards at Home – Inter School Home Pentathlon Competition 
  
We have been invited to trial a virtual athletics competition along with other primary schools across the island. 
The instructions and links to follow for what you need to do can be found 
here                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                    
Your child (under adult supervision) will need to complete the following five challenges: 

1)      20 x 5m shuttle runs 
2)      Standing Long Jump 
3)      Vertical Long Jump 
4)      Speed Bounce 
5)      Target Throw 
 

Once your child has completed all five of these events under your supervision, please send your results to Miss                 
Westbrook lizzie.westbrook@lanesendpri.iow.sch.uk with the subject ‘Pentathlon Competition (and your child’s name). 
Where possible – please also send sample videos of each event as evidence (in case we are asked to verify scores for our 
#lanesendwinners!) 

  
Results need to be sent to Miss Westbrook by 12.30pm on Friday 15th May. A virtual team of year 3/4 and year 5/6 will then 

be selected and results sent to our IOW School Games Organisers as Lanesend’s entry into the competition.  This is really    

exciting (and Miss Westbrook has really missed all the competitions!!!). For EYFS-Year 2 children do please still give this a go. 

We can use any results we receive as a intra class / year group completion… 

Personal Best Weekly Challenge 
  
Her are the new personal challenges for the 2 weeks, this is quite a challenge!. The idea is that children complete a series of 

short challenges every day over the course of a week. Each day aiming for a personal best that week. Please see the          

challenge sheet attached. Once completed – please take a photograph of your sheet and Dojo to your class teacher. Actions 

photos would also be amazing! 

Challenge Cards 
We also have a few physical challenge cards that you may like to try. Challenge 1. Challenge 2. 
  
Youth Sport Trust 
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/pe-home-learning 

This Site contains some great short videos and resource cards for P.E. home learning! These activities that can be done      

individually or in pairs/small groups with a focus on the development of physical competence and actively learning the     

importance of personal skills to support social, emotional and mental wellbeing. Its great – give it a go! 

Sportshall Home Awards. 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1jV0m8hWWqpZpVBtxWieZdDkEXVhT-oPE?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1jV0m8hWWqpZpVBtxWieZdDkEXVhT-oPE?usp=sharing
mailto:lizzie.westbrook@lanesendpri.iow.sch.uk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kPvI9HcP3hxTWfHjjZ75xeBMuKPU2_0P/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zrspcy9_Ql4X7jZ65KSVvOuy0tbiVpFx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fgtlqDQYKzuZTGNax1MQhT_SpmKVfaF8/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/pe-home-learning


Staying Safe Online: 

Government Guidelines. 

A Guide to Setting up  

Parental Controls 

Parental Guides. 

Online Safety Activities: Week 3 

4-5s 5-7s 8+ 

Captain Wonderweb online Safety Video 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/covid-19-staying-safe-online
https://www.internetmatters.org/parental-controls/
https://parentinfo.org/
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/globalassets/thinkuknow/documents/thinkuknow/parents/pdf/thinkuknow-4-5s-home-activity-sheet-3.pdf
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/globalassets/thinkuknow/documents/thinkuknow/parents/pdf/thinkuknow-5-7s-home-activity-sheet-3.pdf
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/globalassets/thinkuknow/documents/thinkuknow/parents/pdf/thinkuknow-8-10s-home-activity-sheet-3.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Oep8b2LKks









